Wind blowing over aquatic and terrestrial surfaces produces aerosols, which include microbial aerosols. We studied the effect of onshore wind speeds on aerosol concentrations as well as total and culturable microbial aerosols (bacterial and viral) at an urban waterfront (New York, NY, USA). We used two distinct methods to characterize microbial aerosol responses to wind speed: A culture-based exposure-plate method measuring viable bacterial deposition near-shore (CFU accumulation rate); and a culture-independent aerosol sampler-based method measuring total bacterial and viral aerosols (cells m −3 air). While ambient coarse (>2 µm) and fine (0.3-2 µm) aerosol particle number concentrations (regulated indicators of air quality) decreased with increasing onshore wind speeds, total and depositing culturable bacterial aerosols and total viral aerosols increased. Taxonomic identification of the 16S rDNA of bacterial aerosol isolates suggested both terrestrial and aquatic sources. Wind appears to increase microbial aerosol number concentrations in the near-shore environment by onshore transport at low wind speeds (<4 m s −1 ), and increased local production and transport of new microbial aerosols from adjacent water surfaces at higher wind speeds (>4 m s −1 ). This study demonstrates a wind-modulated microbial connection between water and air in the coastal urban environment, with implications for public health management and urban microbial ecology.
Introduction
In coastal areas, bioaerosols are produced from water surfaces and transported by onshore winds to the near-shore environment. The role of wind speed in modulating bioaerosol production and transport has not been fully examined, particularly in coastal urban settings where dense human populations are in close proximity to waterways suffering from microbial pollution due to sewage discharges. Whereas higher winds are known to dilute fine aerosols (and other air pollutants) in urban spaces, and therefore are correlated with improved air quality [1] , they are also likely to increase local production and transport of aerosols from adjacent urban aquatic environments [2] . If water quality is poor due to sewage contamination, locally-produced aerosols may contain pollution-related microbes, thereby degrading air quality and affecting human health [3] [4] [5] [6] . Previous studies have confirmed the transfer of viable bacterial cells from polluted surface waters to air in the urban evaluate environmental controls on the transport and production of aerosol particles. Wind direction was used to assess local origin of sampled aerosols (onshore or offshore). At both LVP and FB, fetch over harbor waters, approximated using imagery from Google Earth (www.google.com/earth), ranged from 3-8+ km depending on wind direction. Relative humidity (RH) and temperature were measured as parameters known to affect aerosol particle size and thought to influence the viability of aerosolized bacteria [49] [50] [51] .
During the first field campaign, aerosol particle concentrations were measured using a stationary Met One 9012 Ambient Aerosol Particulate Profiler (Met One Instruments, Grants Pass, OR, USA). The profiler was placed at the same height as the weather station (2.0 m from the pier decking). One-minute measurements of aerosol particle number concentrations were continuously logged in particle cut-off bins of 0.3, 0.7, 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 and 10 µm diameter (D p ), with a particle size cut-off of approximately D p = 30 µm. This range of particle sizes covers both the fine (D p = 0.3-2 µm) and coarse (D p = 2-30 µm) aerosol particle modes [1] . Due to the high variability of RH at LVP during the first field campaign, and the strong dependence of aerosol particle size on RH [1] , coarse and fine aerosol particle size concentrations were normalized to 80% RH according to Fitzgerald et al. [52] to allow for analyses pooled across sampling events. To assess wind speed influence on coarse aerosol number concentrations and the presence of culturable bacterial aerosols, results were binned by wind speed.
Depositing Culturable Bacterial Aerosols and Sub-Surface Water Bacteria (First Field Campaign)
The presence of depositing culturable bacterial aerosols was measured by simultaneously exposing both R2A (BD Difco, Fisher Scientific, Hampton, NH, USA) and LB (LB Miller, BD Difco, Fisher Scientific) agar media plates (each in triplicate) to ambient aerosols from a wind-rotated platform 2.0 m above the pier decking. Replicate plates were horizontally aligned, perpendicular to wind direction, and exposure times varied from 15-50 min (depending on aerosol loading and wind conditions). Each exposure event consisted of exposing a total of six media plates, and each sampling day consisted of 4-6 exposure events. Sampling during the first field campaign (at LVP) occurred on nine separate days at LVP, from early morning to mid-afternoon in each case, resulting in 42 bacterial aerosol exposure events (a total of 252 plates exposed).
It is important to note that this method does not measure total depositing bacterial aerosols, since not all bacterial aerosols are settling and not all bacterial aerosols are capable of growth on the media provided. This first field campaign was instead focused on making consistent relative measurements of depositing culturable bacterial aerosols (e.g., [46, 53] ) in relation to onshore wind speed. In contrast to culture-independent methods, this approach allows for confidence that the bacteria that were counted and molecularly characterized were viable, intact cells at the time of sampling. Prior publications provide strong support for the use of culture-based methods to assess environmental controls on viable bacterial aerosols [4, 45, 46] . Measurements were conducted using two different media types to assess and reduce bias in media selection: R2A, a relatively low-nutrient media typically used for heterotrophic bacterial plate counts; and LB, a high-nutrient media known to discourage fungal overgrowth [53] . In previous studies, both LB and R2A media have been used to grow diverse microbial assemblages from aerosols and water from freshwater and brackish environments [46, 53, 54] .
After exposure, plates were incubated for five days in the dark at 25 • C and then colony forming units (CFU) were counted. During protocol optimization, five days was optimal in terms of balancing CFU detection with overgrowth and plate desiccation. A "CFU accumulation rate" (CFU m −2 s −1 ) was calculated using the surface area of the exposed petri dishes (0.0079 m 2 ) and the duration of exposure. To assess culturable sub-surface water bacteria at the site, near-shore surface water (<1 m depth) was collected near the aerosol sampling site during each exposure. Surface water subsamples were plated, incubated and enumerated under the same conditions described for aerosol exposures. For both media types, control plates (unexposed) were regularly incubated under the same conditions to ensure that poured media was sterile. All statistical analyses were performed using R statistical software (R Development Project 2008).
Total Microbial Aerosols (Second Field Campaign)
Because culture-based methods are only able to measure bacterial cells capable of growth on the specific media used, and our method sampled only depositing bacterial aerosols, we conducted a second field campaign using culture independent methods. Samples were taken over the course of 10 days during the second field campaign (2 days at LVP, 8 days at FB). Samples were gathered using a Coriolis cyclonic air sampler (Bertin, Inc., Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France). In brief, a measured volume of air was directed by the sampler into a 15 mL solution of sterile, endotoxin-free water with 0.001% final concentration of surfactant TritonX (Dow Chemical) to reduce surface tension of collection liquid. Immediately after sampling, 6 ml of the solution were fixed for approximately 30 min at 4 • C with electron microscopy-grade glutaraldehyde (0.5% final concentration, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for enumeration of bacteria and viruses by flow cytometry. The fixed samples were then flash-frozen in liquid-N 2 and stored at −80 • C until further analysis.
Total bacteria and viruses were measured using a BD FACScan flow cytometer (Beckton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), equipped with an air-cooled laser providing 50 mW at 488 nm with standard filter set-up, as previously described [55, 56] . Briefly, samples were stained with the fluorescent nucleic acid dye SYBR ® Green I (Invitrogen Co., Carlsbad, CA, USA) and viruses and bacteria were discriminated based on their side scatter and acquired green fluorescence (DNA) signals.
Bacterial Taxonomic Identification (First Field Campaign)
Bacterial colonies grown on R2A media agar plates from aerosols and sub-surface water samples collected at the LVP site were identified through sequencing of the 16S ribosomal gene. Specifically, after CFU enumeration, media plates were stored at 4 • C until colonies were individually picked and suspended in 50 µL of HyClone sterile water (ThermoScientific, Logan, UT, USA) in 96-well microplates and then boiled for 5 min to lyse the cells. This lysed-cell suspension was immediately frozen at −20 • C until PCR was performed. 16S rRNA genes were amplified from lysed-cell suspensions using TopTaq DNA Polymerase (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) and universal bacterial primers 8F Single-read sequencing using the 8F primer was performed on amplified PCR products by SeqWright Laboratories (Houston, TX, USA). Sequences were quality-checked and edited using Geneious software [58] . Edited sequences yielding less than 200 base pairs of high quality sequence were removed from further analyses. Remaining sequences (GenBank accession #'s MG270584-MG271746) were aligned using the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) [59] and taxonomically classified using RDP's naive Bayesian rRNA classifier at an 80% confidence level [60] .
Results
In the first field campaign, sampling conditions covered a range of temperatures (8.5-24.5 • C), daily onshore wind speeds (0.9-7.7 m s −1 ) and RH (29.4-85%) (Supplemental Table S1 ). Onshore SW winds measured in this study were <4 m s −1 (low wind), while NW winds were >4 m s −1 (high wind); W winds were either low or high winds on different sampling dates (Supplemental Table S1 ). During the second field campaign, temperatures ranged from 9.1-27.8 • C, onshore wind speeds ranged from 1.5-10.8 m s −1 , and RH ranged from 32.7-86.0% (Supplemental Table S1 ). In this second campaign, the LVP site had the lowest temperatures (9.1 • C) and the highest wind speeds (10.8 m s −1 ).
In the first field campaign, regardless of wind direction, the geometric mean of humidity-corrected aerosol number concentrations (binned by wind speed) decreased with wind speed (Figure 1 ). Relationships of aerosol number concentrations to wind speed were non-linear, and similar to those found using non-humidity-corrected concentrations. The declines of both fine (0.3-2 µm) and coarse aerosols were more marked for speeds up to 4 m s −1 ( Figure 1 ). Although both fine and coarse particle counts declined with elevated wind speed, fine particle counts declined to a greater extent, indicating a shift in the particle size spectrum towards higher relative abundance of coarse particles with higher wind speeds. similar to those found using non-humidity-corrected concentrations. The declines of both fine (0.3-2 µm) and coarse aerosols were more marked for speeds up to 4 m s −1 ( Figure 1 ). Although both fine and coarse particle counts declined with elevated wind speed, fine particle counts declined to a greater extent, indicating a shift in the particle size spectrum towards higher relative abundance of coarse particles with higher wind speeds. In the second field campaign, mean viral aerosol loading was 5.3 ± 1.2 × 10 4 m −3 and mean bacterial aerosol loading was 1.6 ± 0.4 × 10 4 m −3 , yielding a virus to bacteria ratio (VBR) of 3.5 ± 0.7. Abundances of both bacterial and viral aerosols increased linearly with onshore wind speed (bacteria: R 2 = 0.49, p < 0.05; viruses: R 2 = 0.54, p < 0.01) (Figure 3 ). At wind speeds below 4 m s −1 , the VBR was 1.1 ± 0.3, and at wind speeds above 4 m s −1 the VBR was significantly higher at 4.57 ± 0.8 (p < 0.01). Sub-surface water spreads on R2A media yielded bacterial concentrations almost twice as high as concentrations from LB media (R2A mean: 891 CFU mL −1 , LB mean: 476 CFU mL −1 ) (significant difference, p < 0.05). Daily CFU accumulation rates and surface water bacterial concentrations were log-linearly related, regardless of media type (R 2 = 0.47, p < 0.01) (Figure 4 ). Near-shore culturable bacterial aerosol deposition was sensitive to hourly shifts in onshore wind speed and coarse aerosol number concentrations, as detailed on two consecutive sampling days in Supplemental Figure S2 . Sub-surface water spreads on R2A media yielded bacterial concentrations almost twice as high as concentrations from LB media (R2A mean: 891 CFU mL −1 , LB mean: 476 CFU mL −1 ) (significant difference, p < 0.05). Daily CFU accumulation rates and surface water bacterial concentrations were log-linearly related, regardless of media type (R 2 = 0.47, p < 0.01) (Figure 4 ). Near-shore culturable bacterial aerosol deposition was sensitive to hourly shifts in onshore wind speed and coarse aerosol number concentrations, as detailed on two consecutive sampling days in Supplemental Figure S2 . Sub-surface water spreads on R2A media yielded bacterial concentrations almost twice as high as concentrations from LB media (R2A mean: 891 CFU mL −1 , LB mean: 476 CFU mL −1 ) (significant difference, p < 0.05). Daily CFU accumulation rates and surface water bacterial concentrations were log-linearly related, regardless of media type (R 2 = 0.47, p < 0.01) (Figure 4 ). Near-shore culturable bacterial aerosol deposition was sensitive to hourly shifts in onshore wind speed and coarse aerosol number concentrations, as detailed on two consecutive sampling days in Supplemental Figure S2 . Sequencing of bacterial isolates on R2A plates from aerosols (615 isolates) and surface waters (548 isolates) revealed a diverse bacterial assemblage, representing bacteria from Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Deinococcus-Thermus ( Figure 5 ). 131 bacterial genera were represented, 39 of which were shared between surface water and aerosol sequence libraries, representing greater than 75% of both libraries (Table 1) . At least 25 of these shared genera are known to contain potential human pathogens. There were more bacterial genera shared between water surfaces and aerosols under wind conditions above 4 m s −1 (37 shared genera) than under low-wind conditions (33 shared genera).
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Sequencing of bacterial isolates on R2A plates from aerosols (615 isolates) and surface waters (548 isolates) revealed a diverse bacterial assemblage, representing bacteria from Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Deinococcus-Thermus ( Figure 5 ). 131 bacterial genera were represented, 39 of which were shared between surface water and aerosol sequence libraries, representing greater than 75% of both libraries (Table 1) . At least 25 of these shared genera are known to contain potential human pathogens. There were more bacterial genera shared between water surfaces and aerosols under wind conditions above 4 m s −1 (37 shared genera) than under lowwind conditions (33 shared genera). Figure 5 . Phylum-level comparison of aerosol and water surface bacterial isolates. Taxonomic analysis based on Sanger sequencing of the 16S rRNA of 1163 bacterial isolates from water and air. These isolates were sampled during the first field campaign using R2A media. Figure 5 . Phylum-level comparison of aerosol and water surface bacterial isolates. Taxonomic analysis based on Sanger sequencing of the 16S rRNA of 1163 bacterial isolates from water and air. These isolates were sampled during the first field campaign using R2A media. 
Discussion

Increased Wind Speeds Increase Total and Culturable Microbial Aerosols at the Waterfront
The relationships between coarse and fine aerosol number concentrations and wind speed in this study strongly suggest a dual role for wind in modulating aerosol concentrations at the urban waterfront: transport of existing aerosol particles and production of new aerosols. At wind speeds below 4 m s −1 , onshore wind transport resulted in the inland movement of fine and coarse aerosol particles that had built up over time in the absence of winds to disperse them. These particles were then replaced at the pier by lower aerosol concentration air masses from over the harbor (Figure 1 and Figure S2 ). As in previous aerosol studies, we observed a shift in the trend of the relationship between onshore wind speed and aerosol number concentrations at LVP when wind speeds exceeded 4 m s −1 (Figure 1) .
The role of wind in both production of new aerosols from surface waters and the transport of those aerosols to the waterfront was also evident in bacterial CFU accumulation rate patterns at the waterfront, with higher wind speeds resulting in significantly higher CFU accumulation rates. In contrast to total aerosol particle concentrations, CFU accumulation rate was low and steady for both R2A and LB media at wind speeds below 4 m s −1 . Above 4 m s −1 , however, CFU accumulation rates increased with increasing wind speeds for both media types (Figure 2 ), despite decreasing aerosol particle number concentrations, indicating either an increase in the proportion of settling particles containing bacteria or an increase in the proportion of viable bacteria (or both). However, increases in culturable bacterial aerosols with higher wind speed occurred despite significant concurrent declines in relative humidity, which is thought to negatively influence the viability of microbial aerosols [61] . The inverse relationship between CFU accumulation rate and relative humidity therefore suggests that changes in bacterial aerosol concentration were more important than bacterial viability in the wind speed/bacterial aerosol relationship.
The taxonomically diverse bacterial aerosol library sampled at this site included the same dominant phyla as previously-published, culture-based and culture-independent bacterial aerosol libraries from urban and coastal sites (e.g., [32, 46, 62] ). Over 74% of the bacterial aerosols in this study's library belonged to genera that were also detected in surface waters (Table 1) . Mean total microbial aerosol concentrations at our study sites (5.3 × 10 4 m −3 viruses, 1.6 × 10 4 m −3 bacteria) were generally one or two orders of magnitude lower than those reported by Whon et al. [30] (1.0 × 10 6 -4.0 × 10 7 m −3 viruses, 8.6 × 10 5 -1.1 × 10 7 m −3 bacteria) and Prussin et al. [31] (5 × 10 5 -1.9 × 10 6 m −3 viruses, 4.0 × 10 5 -1.3 × 10 6 m −3 bacteria). This discrepancy in microbial aerosol concentrations may be due to differences in sampling and enumeration techniques, but was more likely related to the environmental setting, as terrestrial urban outdoor environments, which dominate earlier research [30, 31] , are expected to have higher microbial aerosol loading than marine environments [63] . In that context, it is worth noting that the VBR from our study was similar to ranges reported by Whon et al. [30] and Prussin et al. [31] . The observed increase in aerosol VBR with increased wind speed has not previously been reported, and contributes additional support for increased aquatic influence on microbial aerosols at wind speeds above 4 m s −1 . In general, VBR for water-bodies (marine and fresh) can range from 3-10, with higher ratios reported in nutrient-polluted waters [64] .
While correlations between total and culturable urban bacterial aerosol concentrations have been previously reported by Ravva et al. [11] , our study provides the first evidence that total and culturable bacterial aerosols and total viral aerosols respond similarly to onshore wind influence in the urban coastal environment. These results, particularly the additional agreement across media types and culture-based and culture-independent measurement methods, serve as strong evidence that onshore winds above 4 m s −1 increase production and transport of microbial aerosols from the local aquatic environment.
Increased Wind Speeds Strengthen Water-Air Microbial Connection
Sources for wind-produced microbial aerosols in the urban environment could be dominated by either terrestrial or aquatic environments. The long fetches over NY Harbor and Flushing Bay waters, the positive relationship between CFU accumulation rates and surface water bacterial concentrations (Figure 4) , and the similar response of both CFU accumulation rates and total microbial aerosols to wind speeds above 4 m s −1 strongly support the hypothesis that surface waters are a significant source of viable bacterial aerosols at this waterfront. This results in a close connection between water quality and air quality in the near-shore urban environment.
As found by Lighthart et al. [65] and discussed by Montero et al. [10] , once a microbial aerosol is produced, a vertical downwind size fractionation should occur as larger particles settle out more quickly than smaller particles. Given the 3+ km fetch over Flushing Bay and NY Harbor waters, this should result in a decrease in urban terrestrial and background aerosol contributions in waterfront samples, and an increased representation of local aquatic bacteria.
If the local aquatic environment is microbially contaminated (e.g., through sewage discharges), aerosol production and transport by elevated onshore winds can be expected to influence the quality of air along the shoreline, with potential public health implications. Although this study did not determine the pathogenicity of cultured isolates, many of the culturable bacteria present in both air and water at this site were members of genera known to contain human pathogens, suggesting that pathogenic species could likely survive aerosolization from surface waters (Table 1) . Also, the dominance of gram-negative bacteria such as Sphingomonas, Pseudomonas, Massilia, Acinetobacter and Aeromonas in both water and air suggest that aerosolized endotoxins, which are known to trigger asthmatic symptoms, may also originate from surface waters [66, 67] . The viral particles detected in this study may also pose a public health threat, given their higher concentrations relative to bacteria and known ability to travel long distances, intact and infection-ready, in marine systems [29] .
The water-air microbial connection along the urban waterfront may be an issue worthy of consideration even at lower wind speeds. Indeed, the LB CFU accumulation rate under low wind conditions (0.32 CFU m −2 s −1 ) at this site was five times higher than previously-published CFU accumulation rates at a non-urban coastal site (0.06 CFU m −2 s −1 ) [45] using the same methodology. This suggests that, regardless of wind speed, other aerosol-producing activities (boat traffic, recreational use of waters, wave-shore interactions) in urban environments result in a steady emission of surface water bacteria and viruses to urban waterfronts.
Conclusions
This study established a relationship between onshore wind speed and total and culturable microbial aerosols at an urban waterfront. Wind production of aerosols from water surfaces at wind speeds above 4 m s −1 resulted in increased water-air transfer of culturable and total aquatic bacterial and viral particles. Therefore, wind appears to have a dual role in the modulation of microbial aerosols at the urban waterfront: transport at all wind speeds, and local production and transport of new microbial aerosols from adjacent water surfaces at high wind speeds. The role of wind in strengthening microbial air and water connections at the urban waterfront needs to be considered in terms of air quality in urban areas. In contrast to commonly reported patterns of change in air quality with increasing wind, while winds do serve to dilute some forms of air pollution, this study shows that wind may simultaneously increase locally-aerosolized bacterial and viral pollution, of particular concern when surface waters contain sewage contamination. This wind-facilitated microbial connection between water and air quality merits further study given the frequent incidence of degraded water quality in densely-populated urban centers.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2073-4433/8/11/215/s1. Table S1 : Meteorological conditions during Field Campaigns 1 and 2. Figure S1 : Hourly relationship between meteorological parameters and bacterial aerosols; Figure S2 : Hourly interaction of wind speed with coarse aerosols and CFU accumulation rate.
